
B. B. B. SENT FREE I

Com Blood And Akin llKrnrs, Cancers,
Hone Palna, Itching II 111110m, Ktc.

Solid no money, simply try Jlntanio Wood

I5ltn at onr expenso. B. B. B. cutej Pimples,

scabby, scaly, itching Eczema, Ulc, Eating
Rorcs, Scrofula, Blood rolion, Hons Fains,

BwellinRii, lilimunatlsm, Cancer, nnd nil
Blood and Skin Trouble. Eipeclally

for chronic- cane' that dootori, patent
insdicinM and Hot Bprlnfts fall to eure or
help. Druggists, 91 per largo bottle. To
prove it enros, B. B, B. sent free by writing
Blond Balm Co., 13 Mitchell St., Atlan'a, Oa.
Describe tronbls and free medical auvio
out in soalod letter. Medicine tent at on. a,

prepaid. All we aak in thai you will apeak
good word or B. B. B. when cured.

There in 85.000.000 worth of exomnt
ronertv of the Slate of New York in the

Xity of New York.

Eesema and Tetter.
Eczema and Totter are tnrturingly dlignnt-ln- g

j one ointment only etiran them ; Its name
Is Tetterlne. BOe. a box by mail from J. T.
Hhuptrine, Savannah, Oa., if your druggist
don't kocD it.

It ia usually the unlucky person who be-
lieves most in luck.

FITS permanently cured. No At or nerrotls-neesaft- er

first day's use or Dr. Kline's Oreat
Nerve Keatorer. $'1 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. K. U. Ki.w.I.td., 1)31 Arch Ht., l'hila. Pa.

New Zenlnnd'a nearest neighbor is Aus-
tralia, 12K miles away.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, induces inflamiua-tion.allio- 's

uain. onreswind colic, 25c a bottle.

Lots of fellows are overwhelmed by too
many ancestors.

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption fur many years. At
last she was Riven up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry lectors!,
mid was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or hov long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tires sites : 2Sc, (Oc, 11. All dmrtlits.

Ootiiiilt yonr doctor. If tie trn t"k It.
muii uu b imti- - ii ii Kin you iinsto take It, than don't take It. Ha kuow..
Lotvr It with htm. We Are willing.

.1. V. A i r K (.. I,nw... Mntt.

TOOTH Powoesi
The best that Honey and
Experisnca can produce.

At all Btorca, or by mail fur the price.

HALL & RUCKEL, New York.

Klin.ell Hugo'" Worm Kitty."
A group of men prominent in the f-

inancial world were talking in the Law-
yer's Club last week about getting on
"the warm side" of Russell Sage, when
a prominent operator said :

"Well, it's my opinion that the man
who gets on 'the warm side' of Uncle
Russell will want a fur-line- d overcoat
and earlaps, and then he's likely to be
frost-bitten- ." .

Not Sudden Knoiieli.
Her Mother You told him you would

have to have two days in which to make
up your mind.

Edith (petulantly) Yes. I couldn't
believe a man was much in love who,
w hen we were watching out the old year,
couldn't get up the nerve to propose
until 1 1.30 o'clock.

In A. it. loiio.
"How far is it from Irvnigton to

Bridgeport?" inquired the chauffeur
of the racing automobile.

"About forty-fiv- e miles as the (lying
machine flics," responded the man lean-
ing against the fence.

Failed to Do for Miss Mabelle L.
LaMonte What Was Accom- -
plisued by Lydia E. I'inkham'a
vegetable Compound.

"I)ka Mrs. Pinkham: I wan la
nn awful state for nearly three years
with a complication of female troubles
which threo physicians called by dif-

ferent names, but the pains were all
tbe same. X dreaded the time of my

MABKMJt L. LaMONTK.

monthly periods for it meant a couple
of days in bed in wful agony. 1 filial-
ly made up my mind that the good
doctors were gue.'.Bing ; and hearing
from different friends such good re-

ports of Lydia K. Piuk hum's Veg-
etable Compound, I tried that. I
bless the day I did, for it was the
dawning of a new life for me. I used
five bottles before I was cured, but
when they ware taken I was a well
woman ouce inoie. Your Compound is
certainly wonderful. Huveral of my
frtandu have used it since, and nothing
but the best do I ever hear from its
use." Yours, Mauri..! L. LaMont,
SU'J K Slat b, , tttncarjo, 111. fsuet
forftit If 6t-- ttiniQHlal It not fsnsfis.

If Lydla K, Plnkhaiu'" Veffe-tab- le

Compound could cure Mlsi
LaMonte why not you ? Try It
ami M"? for youratilf.

Mr. IMnlibaui advli.es alck wo-m- e
a it ee. Address, Lynn, Mau.

THE GRACE J)F COURTESY.

Dr. Talmnsre Says Cdrislian Though If uU

ness Is Corn In ths Hcarl by thai

Power cl the Holy Ghost.

Shows How Such a Benignant Spirit May

Be Postered.

Washi.nuto.v, 1). C In this discourse
Dr. lalm(?e urges thought fuluua for oth-- ;
era, and shows how such a benignant spirit
may be fostered; text, I Vcter ii, 8, "Be
courteous."

In an nfje when bluntness lias been ca-
nonized as a virtue it muy be useful to ex-
tol one of the most beuutiful of all the
royal family of prunes courtesy. It is
Riaciousness. defrreune to the wishes of
other, good manners, affability, willing-
ness to deny ourselves somewhat, for the
advantage of others, urbanity. Hut what
ia the use of my defining the grace of cour-
tesy when wo all know so well what it iaf
The botnnist ini(;lit say some very inter-
esting things about a rose, and the chem-
ist might discourse about water or light,
but without ever seeing a botanist or a
chemist we know wh.it a rose is and what
water and light are. Do not take our time
in telling us what courtesy is. Only show
us how we may net more of it aiul avoid
what are its counterfeits. Mark you, it
cannot be put on or dramatized sucess-full- y

for a long while. We may be full of
bows and gemillnctions, and smiles and
complimentary phrase, anil mve nothing
of genuine courtesy either in our make-u-

or in our demeanor, A backswoodsman
who never saw a drawing room or a danc-
ing master or a caterer or a fold of drap-
ery may with his bis soul and hard hand
and RWKWiinl suiutution exercise the grace,
while one born under richest upholstery
and educated in foreign schools, and both-
ered to know which of ten garments he
will take from n royal wardrobe, may be
as barren of the spirit of courtesy as the
great Sahara desert is of green meadows
and tossing fountains.

Christian courtesy is born in the heart
by the power of the Holy Ghost, who has
transformed and illumined and glorilied
one's nature, fnrk you, I am speaking
of the highest kind of courtesy, which is
Christian courtesy, (something like it or-
dinary politeness mny grow up with us
under the direction of intelligent and
watchful parentage, but I am not speaking
of that which is merely agrceablencss of
conversation and behavior. All that may
be a matter of tulelauc and fine surround
ing and show itself in lifting the hat to
passers-b- and in a graceful way of asking
about your health and sending the right
kind of acceptance when yon cannot go
and understanding all the laws of prefer-
ence at table and parlor door, all of which
is well. I am speaking of a principle of
courtesy so implanted in one's nature that
bis suavity of conversation and manner
shall be the outburst of what ho feels for
the hanpincss and welfare of others, a
princinle that will work in the next world
ns wen as in 1111s, alio win ue as appro-
priate in the mansions of heaven aa in
earthly dwelling places.

Now, you know ns well as I do that sonie
of the most undesirable people have been
eecniiug incarnations of courtesy. In our
enrly American history there arose a man
of won:!?'-?,,- talent, an impersonation of
all thai can charm drawing rooms and
cultivated circles. Aged men who knew
him in their yauth have told me that he
was the mnyt irresistible man they ever
met. his voice silverv. his smile bewitch-
ing, his glove immaculate, his eye piercing,
his high fnrehend wreathed in curls, his
attire a fascination. He became Vice President

of the United States and within one
vote of being President. Men threw aw.iv
their fortunes to hep him in his political
aspirations ami 10 loiwani mm 111 u con-
spiracy to overthrow the Government of
the United States, he trying to do in
America what Napoleon at that very time
was trying to do in Kurope establish a
throne fur himself. Tut he was immoral
nnd corrupt. He was thn serpent that
wound its way into many a domestic par-
adise. He shot to death one of the great-
est of Americans Alexander Hamilton.
The world found out long before he
left it that the offender 1 speak of was an
embodiment of dissoluteness and bnse am-

bition. He was the best illustration that
I know of the fact tha. a man may have
the appearance of courtesy while within he
is nil wrong.

Absalom, a llible character, was a speci-
men of a man of polish outside and of rot-
tenness inside. Beautiful, brilliant and
with such wealth of hair that when it was
rut in each December as n matter of nride
be had it weighed, and it weighed 200
shekels, lie captured nil who came near
him. Int. oh. what a heart he had full
of treachery and uufilial spirit and base-
ness! He wa aa bad as he was alluring
and charming.

In the famous Athenian Alcibiades his-
tory discourses of the same splendor of
manner covering utter depravity. Noble
pedigree, transcendent abilities, radiant
personality, eloquent tongue, triumphant
warrior, victor at Olympic games, but a
debauchee and an impersonation of all the
vices. Alas, that all up and down history
and clear on into our day there are so
many of what Christ called "wolves in
sheep's clothing" "whitewashed sepub
fliers, lull of dead men's bones and all

Gilded abominations, walk-
ing lazercttos, attired in vermtllion und
gold. Perdition hanging out the banners
of heaven. As far us possible are they re- -

! moved from all genuine courtesy.
I like wnat .lotin vesiey sain to a man

when their carriages met on the road.
The ruffian, knowing Mr. Wesley and dis-

liking him. did not turn out, but kept the
middle of the road. Mr. Wesley cheerfully
gave the man all the road, himself riding
into the ditch. As they passed each other
the ruffian aid, "1 never turn out for
fools," nnd Mr. Wesley said, "I always
do." I like the reproof which a Chinaman
in San Francisco gave an American. The
American pushed him off the sidewalk
until he fell into the mud. The Chinaman
on rising began to brush off the mud and
said to the American: "You Christian; me
heathen. Good-bye.- A stranger entered
a church in one of the cities and was al-

lowed to stand a long while, although there
was plenty of room. No one offered a seat.
The stranger after awhile said to one of
the brethren, "What church is this?" The
answer was. "Chrwt's church, sir." "Is
He in?" said the stranger. The officer of
the church understood what was meant
and gavo him a scut. We want more cour-
tesy in places of business, more courtesy
in our homes.

Hut heart courtesy must precede hand
and head and foot courtesy. Cultivation
of it should begin in the father's house.
You often notice that brothers and sisters
are often gruff and snappy and sav things
and do things that they would not have the
outside world know about. Rough things
are sometimes said in households which
ought never to be said at all teasing and
recrimination and fault-findin- and harsh
criticisms, which will have their echo
thirty and forty and fifty years afterward.
In the sleet driven by the east wind no
sweet flowers of kindness and geniality
will grow.

Let children hear their parents picking
at each other, and those children will be
found picking at each other, and far down
the road of life will be seen the rame dis-
position to pick at others. Hct.er than
this habit of picking at children, which
so many parents indulge in, would be one
good, healthy application of the rod. llet-te- r

a shower that lasts a few minutes than
the cold drizzle of many days. We never
get over our first home, however many
houses we may have afterward.

Let us all cultivate the grace of Chris-
tian courtesy by indulging in the habit of
praise instead of the habit of blame. There
are evils in the world that we must de-
nounce, and there are men and women
who oujdit to be chastised, mil never let
us allow the oppovtumtv of applauding
good deeds p;iss unimproved.

I here are two sides to every man's c'uir-nute- r
a good side and an evil side. The

(.'ood see only the good and the evil only
the evil, mid the probability is t lie, t n me-
dium opinion is the right opinion. Most
01 the people whom I know are doing
about as well ns they can und-- r the

hen f ,e people who are
worse than I am, I corn-hid- that if 1 hnd
the same Lad inllucntvs nround 1110 all lay
lite that they have had 1 would probably
have been worse than thev now are. The
work of reform is the 'most important
work, hut many of the dwell-
ing on one evil, see nothing but evil, and
they eel u used to auutbtiua tUeK fwiet

the usefulness once 1n awhile of a benedic-
tion. They get so accustomed to excor-
iating public men that they do not realize
that never since John Hancock in boldest
chirogrnpliy signed the Declaration of In-

dependence, never since Columbus picked
un the floating land llowers that showed
him he was coming near some new conn-try- ,

have there been so many noble and
splendid and Christian men in high places
in this country as now. You could go into
the President's Cabinet or the United
States Senate or the House of representa-
tives in this city nnd find plenty of men
capable of holding nn old fnshioned Metho-
dist prayer meeting, plenty of Senators
and Representatives nnd Cabinet ollicers
to start the tune nnd kneel with the pen-
itents nt the altar. In nil these places
thero are men who could, without looking
nt the book, recite the sublime words, ns
did Gladstone during vacation nt llawnr-den- .

"I believe in Ood. the Knthnr Al-

mighty, Maker of heaven nnd earth, nnd
in desus Christ," and from the Senate nnd
House of Reorcentntivcs nnd the Presi-
dential Cabinet and from the surroundinrr
offices and committee rooms, if they could
hear, would come many voices responding
"Amen and amen!"

Christian courtesy I especially commend
to those who have subordinates. Almost
every person has some one under him. How
do you treat that clerk, that servant, that
assistant, thnt employe? Do you accost
him in brusque terms nnd roughly command
him to do thnt which yon might kindly
nk him to do? The lirst words thnt the
Duke of Wellington uttered were, "If you
please. 1 tint conqueror tn what was in
some respects the greatest battle ever
fought in his last, hours, asked by his ser-
vant if he would take some tea, replied,
"If you please." his lat words an expres-
sion of courtesy. Hcautiful characteristic
in nny class. The day laborers in Sweden,
passing each other, take oft their hats in
reverence. There is 110 cxcue for boorish-nes- s

in nny circle. As complete a gentle-
man as ever lived was the man who was
unhorsed on the rond to llsn-nsco- s nnd be-

headed on the road to Ostia Paul, the
apostle. I know that he might be so char-
acterized by the way he onologized to Ana-
nias, the high priest. I know it from the
wav he complimented Kelix ns a judge,
nnd from the wnv he erects the kin-;- , "I
thank myself, King Agrinpa, because I
shall answer for myself thin day before
thee touchinfi all the things whereof I nm
nccuscd of the Jews, esntcially because I
know thee to be expert in a'l customs nnd
mirations which nvc nmoni the .Tews." I
know thnt Paul was a gentleman from the
wav he nnenpd bis sermon on Mars hill.
not insulting his audience, as Kins James's
translation imp.ies, hot. savin?. le men
of Athens. I perceive that, in all things ye
are very devout." I know he was a gen-
tleman from the fact that when he with
others of a shiir.vrcck, on the Tsland of
Melita visited th? governor o: the island
lie was most impressed with the courtesy
shown them nnd fcported that, visit in
these words: "Tn the same quarters were
possessions ot tne eniet ninn 01 tne minim,
vhnr name was Publii!, who received ns

nnd lnil'ed us three drys
And then -- e those words of advice which
he gives: "Hear ye one another's burdens;"
"In honor nre.'erring one another;" "Hon-
or nil men."

What a mwihly means of usefulness is
courtesy! The 'nek of it brings t many a
dead fnihire. while before those who pos-
sess it in laru'e cmnntiiy all the doors of
opportunity are oncn. You can tell that
urbanity does not come f.'om study of
books of etiquette, although such books
have their use, but from a mind full of
thoughtfulness for others and a heart ill
sympathy with the conditions of others.

If those conditions be prosperous,
gladness for the niccess. or if the condi-

tions be depressing, a sorrow for the un-

favorable circumstances. Ah, this world
needs lighting up!

To those of us who ere prosperous it is
no credit that we are in a state ni good
rhcer. but in the lives of ninely-nin- out
of a hundred there is 11 pathetic side, a
taking oft', n deficit, mi nuxiely, a trouble.
Hy n reninl look, by n kind word, by a
iielpful action, we mav lift, a little of the
burden and rsirtly clear the wav for the
stumbling foot. Oh. what a glorious art
it is to say the rkht word in the right
any at the right time!

If others lack courtesv. that is no rea-
son why you should lack it. Respond to
rudeness 'bv utmost affability. because
some one else is a boor is no rccsou why
you should be a boor. Hut how few show
nrhanity when badly treated! Unman na-

ture says: "An eye for an eye. a tooth for
tooth, retort for retort, slander for slan-

der, maltreatment for nnltreutnicut." Hut
there have been those you and T have
known who amid assault and earienture
and injustice have maintained the loveli-
ness of blossom week in springtime. Noth-
ing but. divine grace in the heart can keep
such equilibrium. That is not human na-

ture until it is transformed by supernal
influences. To nut. it on the lowest 'pound
yon cannot' nfford to be revengeful and
malignant.

Hatred and high indignation are slaves
of unheallh. Tliey cmargc the spleen;
they weaken the nerves; tliey attack the
brain. Huge in a man in one form of apo-
plexy. Kvery time you get mad you dam-
age your body and mind and soul, and you
have not such a surplus of vigor and en-

ergy that you can nfiord to saeritiee them.
' So I applaud Christian courtesy. 1

would put' it upon the throne of eveiy
heart in all the world. The beauty of it
is thnt you may extend it to others and
have just as much of it yea, more of it-- left

in your own heart and life.
It is like the miracle of the loaves and

fishes, which, by being divided, were mul-
tiplied until twelve baskets were lilled
with the remnants. It is like a torch,
with which fifty lamps many be lighted
and yet the torch remain ns blight us be-

fore it lighted the first lamp.
Hut this grace will not come to its coro-

nal until it reaches the heavenly sphere.
What a world that must be where selfish-
ness and jealousy and pride and acerbities
of temper have never entered and never
will enter! No strung. e for precedence.'
No rivalry between cherubim nnd sera-
phim. No ambition ns to who shall have
the front seats in the temple of God and
tho Lamb. No controversy ubout the place
the guest may lake at the banquet. No
rivalry of robe or coronet. No racing of
chariots. No throne looking askance upon
other thrones, but all tho inhabitant per-
fectly happy and rejoicing in the perfect
happiness of others. If I never get to any
other delightful place I want to get to that
place. What a realm to live in forever!
All worshiping the same God. all saved by
the same Christ, all experiencing the same
emotions, all ascending the same heights
of love and exultation, all celebrating the
victories. Courtesy there easy, because
there will be no faults to overlook, no
apologies to make, no mistakes to correct,
no disagreeablcness to overcome, no wrongs
to right. In all the ages to tome not a
detraction or a subterfuge. A perfect soul
in a perfect heaven. In that realm, world
without end, it will never be necessary to
repeat the words of my text, words that
now need oft repetition, "Ue coiuieous."

CopmsUt, 1903, L. Klopscb.l

A til'Jtl'lttSKD IMIIAH.
The hunter In pursuit of a big game

must be prepared for the unexpected.
Mr. Horace A. Vachel), In "Life and
Sport on the Pacific Slope," relates the
experience of a frlnnd of his, a man
for whose veracity he voucheu. My
friend was after bear and was accom-
panied by an Indian guide, whom he
always took with him on such trips.
One morning thoy sighted a large
wapiti, which they wounded. The In-dl-

took the trail; but the hunter,
knowing tho habits of wounded doer,
took a short cut across gome hills, hop-
ing to get another shot at the wapltt
as It crossed a certain divide. He
reached the divide und climbed a tree
for a wider outlook. Presently Jhe
wapiti cum slowly up the steep slope;
tho Indian followed, knife la hand;
and then, behind the Indian, not forty
yards ii'torvenlng, waddled a huge
bear. So Intent was the Indian upou
his quarry that ho was unaware that
he, In turn, was being tracked, till a
hullct whistled pant hlH head from the
hunter's rifle and laid tho bear low.
That was a surprised tiullan!

THE SABBATH SCHOOL.

International Lesson Comments For

January 19.

Subject: The Early Christian Church, Acts II,
7 Oolden Text, Acts xl, 47 Mem-or- y

Verses, 9 Commentary
en the Day's Lesson.

37. "They were pricked." These ear-le-

words delivered by the apostle
'pricked" in their hearts. This word

to pierce or penetrate with a needle,
ind thus to pierce with grief or ncute
)ain of any kind. They were stung with
emorse and alarm; convicted of sin and
leeply distressed, "lion and brethren."
This wss an expression denoting affection-it- e

earnestness. "What shall we do."
flow can we escape the wrath that seems
ertain to fall upon ns because of having

irucificd the Slcssiah? This is tbe ques-
tion asked bv every penient sinner. See
.rts 8: 6; 16: 30. They had a sense of

ruilt and danger and a readiness to vield
;o the claims of Ood. Kvery door of hope
teemed shut in their faces, but a great
leal is done when men begin to inquire
;he woy.

38. "Peter snid." Peter does not act
is superior to the other apostle", but ns
mokesman for nil of them. "Repent."
Svnngelicnl repentance is, first, contrition;
lecond. reformation.

.19. "Tor the promise." The promised
Influences of the Holy Spirit, and of par-Io-

nnd salvation throuirh repentance and
'aith in the Redcmer. "Unto you." Mvcn
die murderers of God's Son were included
:o the invitation to come nnd repent, nnd
menly confess Christ, nnd live for the
lory of Ilis name.
40. "Many other words." Thus we see

that this account is only a brief report of
Peter's discourse. "Testify." The snme
S'ord is translated "charge" in 1 Tim.
1: 21, and might be so rendered bere. He
Sore witness to the promises of Christian-tv- ;

to the truths pertaining to the dnneer
)f sinners nnd to the truth respecting the
"hnrncter of that generation. "Kxhort."
tlntrcnting them by arguments nnd prom-
ises. "Save yourselves." Do those things
accessary to your salvation. Forsake
four sins nnd believe in the Lord Jesus
nhrist. "This crooked generation" (R.
V.) They were to save themselves from
!he condemnation pronounced ngninst that
wicked and backslidden nntion. which
had upon it the guilt, of special crime, nnd
1 doom of special destruction." Jinny a
man has lived in a crooked generation nnd
has kept straight.

41. "Then." Immediately, nt the close
3f the sermon. A prompt neceptnnee of
the word is the beginning of true conver-ion- .

"That received His word" (It. V.)
While "gladly" is omitted in the R. V.,
vet it is true that thoe who come to
rihrist should come gladly, "rejoieini in
the privilege of becoming reconciled tn
fiod." "Were baptized." As n sign that
thev hnd accepted Christ ns their Saviour.
"The same day." While 3000 were ndded
In the number of Christians in one dav. it
does not say that this number was bap-
tized in one day. "Three thousand." This
was a gloricus becinnine for the infant
?hurch; the disciples would be preatly

"Snuls." Persons. This was
the lirst effusion of the Holy Spirit tinder
the preaching of the gospel, and it shows
that such scenes are to be expected in the
church, nnd that the gospel is fitted to
work a rapid and mighty change in the
hearts of men. This was en amazing
draught of fishes on the part of Peter.

?2. "They continued steadfart'y." Per-
severance i the result of a fixed purpose.
Peter was definite in his preaching. The
people were definite in their decisions.
"In th? nnostles' doctrine." In the doc-
trine taught by the npostles, which they
received of Jesus nnd preached under the
inspiration of the Holy Ghost. Any at-
tempt to edify without instruction anil
doctrine nn the basis, is neither in accord-
ance with the example nnd command of
Jesus, nor with the practice and princi-
ples of the apostles, and is therefore

"And fellowship." The
Spirit united them in the bonds of peace.
"In breaking of bread." In token of their
love and unity ns the family of God, the
brethren of one Parent. "In prayers."
United prayer strenethened the tie of
Christian brotherhood, and kept thein
banlized into one Sniint.

43. "Fear came." Awe nnd reverence
took the place of human philosophy. No
frivolous conversation had place among
them, but rather a pious, devotional atti-
tude possessed them. "Many Bigns and
wonders were done." Not human expe-
riments, but divine operations through
men devoted to the service of Ood.

44. "All things common." Themselves
and nil they had belonged to God, to
whom also belonged their poorer hrcthren.
nnd thev held what they possessed in trust
for Ood and His saints. There was nd
community of goods absolutely and univer-
sally enforced as a necessary nnd perma-
nent arrangement of the church. This is
plain from Acts 5: 4; 9: 30; 12: 12; 21:
16; Heb. 10: 34; 13: 2. 5, 16; 1 Cor. 18: 2.

45. "Possessions." Lands, houses.
"Goods." Personal property. "Parted."
Indicating that the sale and distribution
took place from time to time as culled for.
"Had need." They did not sell all their
possessions or relinquish their title to all
their property, but they so far regarded
all as common as to be willing to part with
it if it was needful to supply the wants of
the others. It is still the duty of the
church to supply the needs of its poor
members.

46. "In the temple." This docs not
mean that they were continually in the
temple, but they did not forsake the tem-
ple services nnd were present at the hours
of praver at I) o'clock in the morning, nt
noon, and at 3 in the afternoon. "Hrenk-in-

bread at home" (R. V.) This may
mean that select companies ate together
at their lodgings when they returned from
public worship. This was probably an or-
dinary meal, eaten together, nnd closing
with the Lord's supper. "Meat." This
means food pf any kind. "Gladness." Re-

joicing. This is one of the effects of the
grace of God. Gloom cannot exist in a
heart where the Holy Ghost dwells. "Sin-
gleness of heart." This means with a sin-
cere and pure heart. They were satisfied
and thankful. There was 110 deceit or hy-

pocrisy.
47. "Praising God." Their hearts were

full of praise. It is aa natural for Chris-
tiana to praise Ood as to breathe. "Hav-
ing favor." Tbe common people heard
them gladly. They were esteemed for
their simplicity and charity, and for the

and loveliness of their lives. TheSurity leaders bad not yet entered into s
svstematie opposition to them. "The Lord
added." It is the work of the Holy Ohost
to save men and bring them into the
church. "That were being saved" (R. V.)
Only saved men are fit subjects to be re-

ceived into the Christian church. When a
church becomes filled up with unsaved,
worldly people, it censes to be a church
and sinks to the level of a mere social in-

stitution.

Pern's History In IOO Words.
What Is probably the shortest his-

tory on record has recently been writ-
ten by Senor Carlos Escrlbans, a Per-
uvian gentleman. It Is only 100 words
In length, and was awarded a gold
medal offered by the Society of the
Founders of Independence. Lima, anys
the Loudon News, for the best history,
of Peru, comprised within that num-

ber, of words. Here Is the English
translation: "The Asiatic origin of
the primitive Peruvians admitted, their
rudimentary civilization ended with
tho appearance of Manco Capac, found-
er of the Inca empire. His thirteen
successors, continuing his policy, con-

stituted that vast theocratic and com-

munistic monarchy which astonished
the world. Conquered by Plzarro
( 1538) , It became a Spanish colony,
whose fourteen viceroys kept It In

medieval darkness, and whose heavy
yoke provoked the Independence pro-
claimed by San Martin (1821), cement-
ed by Bolivar and Sucre ut Jutiln and
Ayacucho. The republic estubllBbed,
anarchy supervwied. Presidents rap-Idl- y

succeeded, until tbe disastrous
war with Chile, which, chasten
minds, has prepared tha future,"

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

ficncral Trade Conditions.

Bradstreet's says: Satisfaction with
.he old and confidence in the new year
ire the dominant features of the entire
industrial, commercial and financial sit-

uation. The week has naturally been
ji.ict to the verge of dullness as regards
new business, the main attention being
Mticcci-atc- d in gathering tip tbe threads
of old business, in stock taking and in
preparations for the future.

A conspicuous exception lo the gen-

eral (iiictncss is found in the iron and
steel situation, which gains rathor than
loses activity.

Wheat, including flour, exports for the
week aggregate 4.8i8,4rt bushels, as
igainjt 4,391,54.1 last week and ,l,qt4,J0t
in this week last year. Wheat exports,
luly I to date (twenty-seve- n weeks)

149,746,561 bushels, as against
jo,8e6,545 last season.

Corti exports aggregate 270,236 bush-
els, as against 4243.16 last week and
1.170.521 last year. July I 10 date corn
xports are 20.820.751 bushels, as
gainst )7,f48,865 last season.
Business failures in the United States

for the week number 270, as against 210
last week, 2(S in this week last year, 22q
in 1000, and 217 irf 1899, 333 in 1898, and
1S8 in 1897.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour. Best Patent, $4 751 Hifih
Grade Extra, $4.25; Minnesota Baker's,
f3.20a3.40.

Wheat. New York No. 2, So'Ac;
Philadelphia No. 2. 84'.a85c; Baltimore
No. 2, o.s4$c.

Com. New York, No. 2, 70?sC ; Phil-dclphi-

No. 2, 66c; Baltimore No. a.

Oats. New York No. 2, 52c; Phil-
adelphia No. 2, 54c; Baltimore No. 2
53jC.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
There is much room for improvement ic
'.he sale of the various lines of fruits and
vegetables quoted under this head. Th
market has holiday appearance through-:ut- t

and transactions arc confined main-
ly to small lots for immediate wants
Prices, in the main, firm. We quote:
Apples Western Maryland and Pcnn-ylvania- ,

packed, per brl. $3.ooa3 75 ; do
New York, assorted, per brl. $3.5034.251
do. No. 2s, all varieties, per brl. $2,503
3.00; do. Fancy Eastern, per brl. $400?

25 ; do. Fancy Kings, per brl. $4,253
15o; do. New York Gills, per brl. $4.50
1500; do. No. 1 Baldwins, per brl $3.7;
14.25; do. York Imperials, per brl. $4.oc
14.25 ; do. Fancy Rambo, per brl. $4.00
14 25 ; do. Western Ben Davis, per brl.
). 75.14.25. Cabbage New York State,
per ton, domestic, S8.00a9.oo; do. Dan-
ish, per ton, $io.ooat 1.00. Carrots
Native, per bushel box, 35.140c ; do. per
itinch, iatJ'Sc. Celery New York
State, per dozen stalks, 20:150c. ; do. na-

tive, per hunch, 213. Cranberries
t.ape Cod. per brl. 57.00a7.50; do. Jerseys,
per brl. S6.00a7.oo; do. Cape Cod and
Jerseys, per box $2.0032.25. Kale
Native, per bushel box, I2l2ai5c. Let-
tuce North Carolina, per basket, $1.00
11.25; do. New Orleans, per brl. $3. 50a
too.; do. Florida, per half-barr- basket
fi.ooai.50. Onions Maryland and
Pennsylvania, yellow, per bit. $1.2511
1.33; do. Western, yellow, per bu. $1.25
U.35: do. Western, white, per bu. $1.40

Potatoes. White Maryland and l'cjm-tylvani- a,

per bu.. No. 1, 80385c; do do,
do, seconds, 65375 ; New York, per bit.,
Iicst stock, 80390; do do, do. seconds,
Via75 ' Western, per bu., prime, 8oaoo.
Sweets Eastern Shore Virginia, ,

kiln-Irie-

per brl., $1.7532.25; do do, do, per
lour brl., $2.ooa2.5o; do do, do, per brl.,
frosted, 50ca$t.oo; Eastern Shore Mary-an- d,

per brl., fancy, $2.0032 25 ; Anne
Arundel, per brl., No. I, $2.003225;
Richmond's, per brl., No. 1, $2.00.12.25;
North Carolina, per brl., fancy, $2.ooa
2.25.

Dressed Poultry. Turkeys Fancy,
lead and feet off, 13314c; do., good to
dioice, head and feet off, 12.113c; do.,
"or to medium, atoc. Ducks, head
r.d feet off, I2al3c. Chickens Young,

'.fad and feet off, choice, aitc; do.,
nixed. aioc; do., poor to medium,
19c. Geese, head and feet off, ioljanc.
l'urkeys Fancy, head and feet on. 13a
I3c; do., good to choice, head and feet
nn, al2c; do., poor to medium, atoc.
Ducks, he3d and feet on, good to choice,
IISI2C Chickens Young, head and feet
Dn, choice. aiojc; do., mixed, do., do.,
3a9lc ; do., poor to medium, a8c ;

Geese Head and feet on, good tn
:hoice. atoc.

Eggs. We quote: Western Maryland
and Pennsylvania, per dozen, 26a c ;

Eastern Shore (Maryland and Virginia)
per dozen. 26a c; Virginia, per dozen,
26a c; West Virginia, do., 25326c;
Western, do., 26a c ; Southern, do., 221
23c; guinea, per dozen, a . Cold stor-
age, choice, at mark, per dozen, iSaigc,
do., do., loss off, do., aoa2ic. Jobbing
prices 'A to I cent higher.

Butter. Creamery separator, 26327c,
:reamcry gathered cream, 22323c; cream-
ery imitation. 19320c.

Cheese. New cheese, large, 60 pounds,
loVauc; do., flats, 37 pounds, uailjc;
picnics, 23 pounds, n;4aiijic.

Live Stock.

Chicago. Cattle Good to prime, $6.50
17-7- I poor to medium, $436.25 : stockers
and feeders, $23425; cows, $1.2534.65;
heifers, $235.25; catiners, i1.25a2.30;
bulls, $2.253465. Calves, $3.16.50; Texas-fe- d

steers, $334.90. Hogs Mixed and
butcher?, $6ao.6o; good to choice heavy,
$6.35a6.70; rough heavy, $6a6.35 ; light,
$6.toa6.40. Sheep steady to strong;
lambs strong to toe higher ; good to
choice wethers, $4.2534.85 ; Western
sheep, fed, $4.2304.00; native lambs,
$3 5oa6.io: Western lambs, fed, $535 90.

East Liberty. Cattle Choice, $o.2oa
; prime, $5.8536; good, $5.3536.35;

fair, $4.3034.50; common, $2.7533.75.
Hogs Fair to prime heavies, $0.5536.65;
best mediums, $6.4536.50: heavy Yorkers.
S6.30a6.40; light do.. $6.1036.20; pigs,
I5.90a6.oo: roughs, $536. Sheep Best
wethers, $3.9034.15; good, $3.4033.75;
mixed, $2.5033.25 ; culls and common,
$132; yearlings, $334.50; lambs, $436.10;
veal calves, $7a8.

LABOR ANB INDUSTRY

There are 25,000 union clerks.
Canada has a department of labor.
China is to have an American bank.
Journeymen tailors have 2411 unions.
'Frisco blacksmiths enjoy the nine-hou- r

day.
Bakers announce seventy-tw- o new

unions the past year.
Laundry union label is used in twenty-tw-

cities.
Musicians issued forty-thre- e charters

during last year.
Ixis Angeles has a Woman's Union

League.
At Stockton, Cal., no union men idle

in any Hue of trade,
In Canada the law provides that the

highest current wage must be paid on nil
government or public works, the stand-
ard to lie fixed by the wages prevailing
in the locality in which the work is p;

consiructed.
Hotel and restaurant employes formed

ttveuUren unions in a recent month.
Great Britain has 345,950 union min-

ers. They will demand the eight-hou- r

day.
The lumbermen of Lei Angeles have

secured the uiue-hon- r day and an ad-
vance of 25 cents m wages ritiuiut a
strike.

. 11 o:iTi4',n iC . lm y...,. ,

fifty Cents) sx Yai--t-.T-j 77.n t 9Vi-i- j Namhv.

THE SOUTII'S LITERARY WEEKLY
Published ait Atlanta, Cs.-Circu- Mkn Chirr 0.000.

mm SUNNY SOUTH lithe Grs.'t Literary W.okly of the
South. Ills devoted to Ltt.ratur. Romance, Fct nml Fiction,end olves the bust or all tint Is current In I's Held. Ainono lt. contribute rs the most
noted southern writers appear-Jo- el Chandler Harris, Hurry Stlli well I tlwards and
others of orowlni ramo. serial stor es Irom Anthony Hope, Maurlre 1 hompson,
Sidney R. Cror.ks'.t, Mr. George Corbe t ond Arthur W. Mnrc.hmont hava appear-
ed, and othn-- j are In waiting from ths pen of authors of national noto. A shortstory contest Drought out n..rlv nB hunl-- d .plriid horttori, all worthya place In CA J.UNNY SOUTH' readable col-
umns. Cth'.remlASts are contemplated that will su'covsfmly exalcH the ripening
field of talent thnt only noc Is such fostering to Illustrate the wealth that Is shy to
assort llyclf.

OK SUNNY SOUTH teems with ths life ofthi groat south. Iheoen-In- l
sunshine warms everything Into activity, and the soason Is never aid enough

to check the hand ot In lunry. 1 hs paper comr.s fragrant with the breath of the
maunollaand pine, ondg.ves out ths very air of theory ne. pa m end rsy. The
DMUty and pathos, ths romance and mystory of the land where the corn
i tores up the gilder, sunshim) ani ths cotton whitens In tho moonlight, will beg.vna In the woll-fllle- d co'umns of this fascinating weekly.

The subscription prlr.s Is Only Fifty C.ntu a ye ir. alike to all pa sons,
ajents, newsjapors. postmasters and every t ne e;se. Clubs of flvo, accompanied
by tho full 13.30, entl'.ls tho club raiser U tho paper one year grat.s.

fend on a P or. til Card ths of six of your nelchbors who
would apprecia'e ths opportunity to read a copy 0: The unny South, and i,nssjmre will be mailed frns. You can get your ciub of five out of these very people.

Vh SUNNY SOUTH enters over 30,000 Americm homes now: enddunnj 1902 Is sura to be welcomed In fully as many r.ore homes, as the great
weokly feast of good th ngs, ths southern LI erary Wenkly, whose columns for
1902 w.ll bs tho most readable of all ths pa pen that corns to you.

Jtddrota MIX Communications fa

&e SUNNY SOUTH, Atlanta, Ga.

A watch may give tick, nut n wie jew-
eler doesn't.

Florida, Smiunri'vlUf nntl C hurl futon, S.C.,
riiinhurnt uufl An tier lie, N. V., mxl
other wlnfnr i finrtit ofthf Sunny Nou Hi --

JkikI bat rett'li(l vht N out hern iiatlwity
from WaphitiKtrn. I). C. Th Southern Uatl-wr- v

own RinlnprrntfBOTf-rHnOOmiloRo- road,
and has nut of ilai'y six (ii) fast
through train, composed of! unman ilfopinfT
I'arv dining can nnd dnv coai'lie. Direc t
rrnnpctinii made nt Wellington with both
mnrmrgand evening Iraiim from Haliinur
and othiT Maryland point. Thn Southern
Railway tho route or tho Southern's ' I'alm
Limit sd " and th " Wmliiugton it n

Limited," the mo't niarniricont trams
operated in the South, ortnn? to thfl tonrtFt
and traveling public complete rrvire nnd fast
schedul.'. lor full particular, copift of
Winter Homet and liatt'efle d fold-i- s.

h;trieton Exposition pamphlets, rates, scbrl.
u!o information, rfc, call on nearest ticket
arnt. or writ L. S, Brown, ficncral Ajjcnt,
Southern Hallway, Washington. 1). C.

A man- may be satisfied that thin a
cold world, and yet not be anxious to have
anybody nialie it hot for him.

; r iiui. iM in in dv? v it'u I' i

nam TAuri.Ks 3ykk. simply bcdlhix jour J

Boons in ine :u an mat is necewBary, hoiu
by all dmKisis.

The Laplanders average four fecf, eleven
iuohc in height, and arc the shortest peo-
ple in Europe.

Ottarrh Cannot R Cured.
With local applications, as they cannot rrach
the seat of the dUcnae. Catarrh is a bloou or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure it
you most tak intemnl remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internnlly, nnd acta direct-
ly on the blood and mu-r- .n mnTace. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physician in
this country for yrars, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed nt tbe best tonics
known, combined with tbe best blood purifiers,
acting directly on tbe mucous Mir facer. 'Iho
perfect combination of tbe two ingredients in
what produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. ,T. CifKHKY A Co.. I'ropi., Toledo, O.
Sold by )rugjintfl, price, 7fic.
Hall'it Family i'ills are the best.

A yea anemone taken from the Firth of
Forth in 18'iS lived and flourished in can
tivity until JSH7.

Best For the Bowels.
Ko matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right, Casoarsts help nature,
euro yon without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural moTementa, coat you just 10
cent to start getting your health back. tr

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet has C, C. t,
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

All rivers of Africa have a marked pecu-
liarity. They seed; the ocean t'arthct
from their aouree.

THIS ISHERE IT.
Know by the sign

St.
Jacobs Oil

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,
Sprains, Bruises,
Soreness, Stiffness.

CONQUERS PAIN.

hfVI Fruit.
Its quality influences

slit the Belling price.
Profitable fruit

growing insured only

when enough actual
r i Potash

is in the fertilizer. ,

Neither quantity nor
good quality possible
without fotaslu

1 Write fw our fr books

fe'Vv V ' n hwu St.. M.w Yark Uijf.

. riTrrA'fraln.

Auckland, the most important towa iu
New Zealand, haj tlo.OOO inhabitants.

Pico's Cure for Consnmrtion fs anlnfallib'.a
medicine for coughs and colds. N.W.Saihtel,
Ocean Orore. N. J., t'eh. 17, 1U00.

Slippery ruMoniers arc often to bo found
in shoe more.

.
Y

)S UNION

ICWfyA &

1 b

THfc ' 'ii. I - v u
iin---

.- r.r);u riTW J'f'iiKiuB
SIorMr.'irllVMf.tfclliW.t'-AW'ili'-Vt't- w li'TC.

AtTiON: I het'iniii- UiivMiuiiHMii )mt;u:iioUoitt
A'otttmrrtate of taiet tn table below :

tt)Sas-- ?ts.?:if. Ptc.

IKmirrTMNMK'S t'ntrs.

10K l.tioVH Pofrn.

i,5W.73 Poirs.
tisinii Mtro Than Ooubl$d In four fears

W.i,. fV .:ik:un tn.il.fi nnt sMlMt'orc mrn's ;f .00 anfl
v. rji alti. i .inti i4iiv (ii Ir n iiitiii't'nt in if Id.

' I, lio'icun ioiil S:i..ro ilieicn mil? hj
Me with r..on nxvi $t:.ro trior n nf r;lir iiifkec. are

iMii'irt in In- tfiol. Hiey will outwear two
pair u( ordinary f '.m itn.i mow.

Miule of the best ttathtr, inctutthta Patent
Gornna Hid, Corona Coil, anti National Kunqaroo.

rl ltr buH Alwira JUnrfc Hoola mr.
W.L.IIoiif la 00 UIIS Id Ll" itul jfillp4
felloe ry nutll 'virn. iiiwmi irrw

UR

EASE of REPAIR
Toi hare probably seen the kind of tires

that ririrr twnr U

O ft J Tiri ire the ktnl thrr twrtr hr
fclwivt filth fill in service and ey to repair.

A puncture baa no terrora fur the G U
riiera no tooli of any kind required.

Aik for C te ) l ire and do not be put off
with s asbatttute. An cataiogus free.

Q & J TIRE COMPANY,
Indianapolis, Ind.

: 1 Ifcir'Kl-- t m

MOTEL
A A EMPIRE,

BROADWAY AND 63d ST., N. Y. CITY.

ABSOLUTELY MODERATE
FIREPROOF. RATES.
Prom lriul Ontrml Htallim t i marliM

Ttrmulwitv onrt tth Avh. Mveu minute t Kii..lro.
on rroiti.u aliv tit tin frrta. tki th tltli Avoimo

Clriilnt luilwiiy to 6th St., fnuu vliti'ti It ! ona
liitiiiito'. lo'hnlvl.

'l'lt, Hi-.- Kuij'iro nwraursnt 1ft nntnl (or tU
r,.vltiK. wrvlf..iJ ni.Hlml .

tSiMiut tfu iiiiimteH of otrntHfiurnt iu! uftiliig
eulr. All ritri imw.ii rli. Kuil'lrv.

HjiiiI ! Kuilr tor ilTlillv BooHMh.
W. JoHNHON (Jl'INN, llwrlftor.
Mol'.llMKH H. KK1.LV, SluiHKr.

Wills Pills
Lead
World.

the

Are You Sick?
Send yonr namo and I'. a1lrt;sa to

Tin R. B. WillsJMedioInt Co.. Hageritown, Kid.

r.iiu w.H.jnn tis;i mis.
I Be ' ouHh byruo. 'Iiwiw ti.MHi. UbO j

ill f1'U Op II r o'vortiWirlptl.'n lVFl, UUS.IX& on Uuir.iilf.iio.
IV. ' ' i Write ur r' w vVlnKK MAHUKa
fo.iO.Oin.yri. ijtf i iWlat St .U.lllMKIi. Su

Vr- .- ft suns. .

ADVRttTIBK IN THIS IT V'Y
PAPER. N l . IbIU

..U ItlvflfJ M HufTialu SijmIUm
Mcll-.It-iNNVSTAl-

.A

lluu',;,,",.h.!le.ptcl,.:


